Replication of the strain J 67o/71 of enterovirus 7o (EV7o) in non-primate cell cultures at 33 °C was studied using strain L (mouse), BHK2I (hamster), RKI3 (rabbit), RKt7 (rabbit), PKI5 (porcine), IB-RS-2 (porcine), ESK (porcine), MDBK (bovine), and BKI (primary bovine) together with that of the LSc, 2ab strain of poliovirus type I (PVI) as a control. All the cells tested adsorbed from 54 to 9o % of EV7o. The replication with complete c.p.e, was evident in RKI3, RKI7 and BKI cells; replication without c.p.e, was shown in L, BHK2t, IB-RS-2 and ESK; but PKI5 and MDBK were non-permissive despite a high virus adsorption rate. On the contrary, none of these non-primate cells allowed the adsorption and growth of PVI. One-step growth of EV7o in RKI3 was almost identical with that in the primate cells. Two other strains of EV7o were found having similar host range in vitro. Therefore, it is concluded that EV7o has a wider host range in vitro than ordinary human enteroviruses, and its implication is discussed.
INTRODUCTION
It is generally accepted that human enteroviruses multiply only in primary or continuous cell cultures derived from the primate tissues, because these cells carry a specific receptor which adsorbs these viruses on their surface (Fenner et al. 1974) . However, we found that enterovirus 7o (EV7o), the etiological pathogen of pandemic acute haemorrhagic conjunctivitis (Kono et al. I97Z, I975; Mirkovic et al. 1973) , behaves quite differently from most other human enteroviruses in this regard. In this report we show that various nonprimate cells allow the adsorption and growth of EV7o in vitro.
METHODS
Cell cultures. Primary bovine kidney cells (BK0, and cell lines, MDBK(bovine), PK~5, IB-RS-2 and ESK(porcine) were kindly supplied by Dr Y. Inaba and Dr M. Kodama, National Institute of Animal Health, Tokyo. The other cells used were L (mouse), BHK2I (baby hamster), RK13 and RKI7 (rabbit) , and HEL5 (human embryonic lung fibroblast) cells which were maintained in this laboratory. With the exception of HEL5 these cells were grown in Eagle's minimum essential medium (MEM) supplemented with Io % inactivated calf serum, o.II% NaHCOz, antibiotics (penicillin 25 o units/ml and streptomycin Ioo/zg/ml). Maintenance medium was MEM supplemented with O-li % NaHCO3, 2% inactivated calf serum and antibiotics. For the growth of HEL cells, the concentration of NaHCOa was reduced to o'o75 %.
Viruses. Three strains of EV7o, J 67o/7I (Kono et al. Antisera. An immune guinea pig serum against J 67o/7I/RK-I3/5 was prepared by giving four intramuscular injections of the antigen every two weeks and bleeding 9 days after the last inoculation. The standard immune monkey serum against MK-passage line of the J 67o/7I virus (Kono et al. I972 ) as well as the immune guinea pig serum mentioned above were employed in the cross-neutralization test of primate and non-primate cell passage lines of the virus.
Infectivity assay. Plaque titration was performed in HEL cell cultures. Confluent monolayers of the cells in 2 oz prescription bottles were washed twice with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and 0-2 ml amounts of appropriately diluted virus fluid were inoculated. After virus adsorption for 1.5 h at 37 °C, the infected cell cultures were overlaid with 6 ml of agar overlay medium, and incubated at 37 °C. Agar overlay medium consisted of MEM containing 0.8 % Bacto-agar (Difco), o.I5% NaHCO3, 2% inactivated calf serum, and antibiotics (as in the growth medium). The second overlay medium containing 0.006 % neutral red was added in 3 ml amounts to the cultures on the second day post infection (p.i.). Plaques were counted on day 3 to 4 p.i.
Growth tests of EV7o and PVI in mrious non-primate animal cell cultures.
A multicycle growth test was employed in order to observe the growth characteristics of EV7o, and PVI served as a control. Confluent monolayers of various cultured cells were prepared in 2 oz prescription bottles. After washing twice with PBS, either EV7o or PV~ was inoculated at an input m.o.i, of o.2 p.f.u./cell and was allowed to adsorb for 1.5 h at room temperature. The infected cells were then washed four times with PBS, flooded with 5 ml of MEM and incubated at 33 °C. Two bottle cultures were harvested at 24 h intervals; they were subjected to freezing and thawing three times and the supernatant fluid obtained by light centrifugation was tested for infectivity.
A one-step growth experiment was carried out with EV7o in RKI 3 cells. The monolayers of RKI3 cells were infected with the J 67o/7I strain at an input m.o.i, of 3o p.f.u./cell. After adsorption for I h at room temperature, the infected cultures were washed five times with PBS, supplemented with 5 ml of MEM and incubated at 33 + o-I °C in a water bath. Yield of infectious virus was titrated on samples removed from the cultures every hour.
Adsorption test. Monolayer cultures of different kind of cells (Table I) were prepared in 2 oz prescription bottles, washed thoroughly with MEM, and exposed to 2"5 x Io 4 p.f.u. of EV7o or PVI in o.I ml amounts for I-5 h at room temperature. Unadsorbed virus was washed off with I"4 ml of fresh MEM and titrated for infectivity. Bottles without cell culture were treated in the same way to serve as a control for non-specific adsorption of the virus. The test was repeated two or three times on each cell species and the rates of adsorption were expressed as averages.
Neutralization test. Equal amounts (o'3 ml) of twofold serial dilutions of antiserum and virus suspension adjusted to contain approx. 3oo p.f.u, were incubated at 37 °C for 2 h. Un-neutralized residual infectivity was determined by infectivity assay. The neutralizing antibody titres were expressed as reciprocals of the highest dilution giving 9o % or more plaque reduction.
Test for action of rabbit interferon. Partially purified rabbit interferon (sp. act. > lO s units/mg protein) was obtained by perchloric acid-zinc acetate concentration followed by CM Sephadex chromatography (Yamazaki & Wagner, 197o) . RKI 3 or HEL cells were treated with serial dilutions of the rabbit interferon, incubated at 37 °C overnight and then 
RESULTS

Adsorption and replication of EVTo and PVI in various non-primate cell cultures
The overall results are shown in Table I and Fig. I . The continuous cell lines of rabbit origin, RKI3 and RKI7, and the primary bovine kidney cell culture, [~Kr, supported replication of the prototype strain of EV7o, J 67o/7I and showed a complete c.p.e. The maximum virus yields in these cell cultures ranged from lo 7"s to Io s'5 p.f.u./ml, and are similar to those obtained in the primate cell cultures (Esposito et al. 1974; Miyamura et aL I974) . EV7o did not cause c.p.e, in the other cell lines, strain L (mouse), BHK2r (hamster), IB-RS-2 (porcine) and ESK (porcine), but virus replication in these cells was demonstrated by sequential titration of infectivity (Fig. ~) . The maximum virus yields in these cells were about 2 log p.f.u, lower than the first group, ranging from Io 5"~ to Io 6"s p.f.u./ml.
To determine whether or not a relatively small increase of infectivity in mouse L cells after inoculation represented virus replication, the following experiment was performed: two bottle cultures of L cells were inoculated with EV7o (m.o.i. = 30). MEM plus Io #g/ml of guanidine hydrochloride was added to one culture and inhibitor free MEM to the other at zero time. While the infectivity of the latter bottle increased from Io 5` 5 to Io 6.9 p.f.u./ml Io h after incubation at 33 °C, the culture containing the guanidine did not show any increase of virus infectivity. Since the growth of EV7 o was known to be sensitive to guanidine hydrochloride (Miyamura et al. I974) , the experiment showed that mouse L cells can support the growth of EV7o. However, two cell strains, PKI5 (porcine) and MDBK (bovine) were found to be non-permissive for the growth of EV7o (Table I) .
It is of interest that EV7o was readily adsorbed by the nine cells tested; the adsorption was over 9o~o in cells which showed extensive c.p.e, and virus replication but even nonpermissive cells could adsorb over 8o °/o of the virus infectivity (Table I) . Conversely, none of these non-primate cells adsorbed PVI; neither c.p.e, nor replication was observed (Table 1) .
The other strains of EV7o, Rabat 6 and 8S were tested for c.p.e, and replication in RKI 3, L and IB-RS-2 cell cultures. Their host range and maximum virus yields were almost identical with that of the prototype J 67o/7I strain, that is, c.p.e, and virus growth were evident in RKI3; replication without c.p.e, was found in L and IB-RS-2 cells. Consequently, it is very likely that the capability of growth in non-primate cells is a general property of EV7o.
One-step growth in RKI 3 cell cultures
After a lag period of 3 to 4 h, the J 67o/7I strain of EV7o multiplied exponentially and reached a maximum titre of Io 7.8 p.f.u./ml 7 h p.i. at 33 °C (Fig. 2) . It is highly likely that there is no substantial difference in growth curve of EV7o between primate and non-primate RKI 3 cells (Esposito et al. I974; Miyamura et al. 1974) . Fig. 3 shows that distinct plaques of the prototype J 67o/7I strain and the strain Rabat 6 of EV7o could be produced readily in RKI 3 cell monolayer cultures at 37 °C, the latter strain forming larger plaques than the former. f.u/cell. After adsorption for I h at room temperature, the infected cell monolayers were washed five times with PBS, 5 ml of maintenance medium (as described in the text) was added and the infected cultures were incubated at 33 °C in a water bath. Yield of infectious virus (Q--O) was titrated by plaque assay on samples taken at ]-h intervals. growth temperature at 33 °C (Miyamura et al. I974, I976) , it was found that plaques of different strains of EV7o appeared more uniformly at 37 °C than at 33 °C in RKI3 and HEL cells. Therefore, we have adopted the incubation temperature of 37 °C for plaque titration of EV7o using these cells. However, more detailed studies on the variability of plaques of EV7o in different conditions are in progress and will be reported in a separate communication.
Plaque formation in RKI 3 cell cultures
Identification of EV7o grown in non-primate cell culture
To exclude the possibility that a virus cultivated by non-primate cells might have been a contaminant, a cross plaque reduction neutralization test of the strains, J 67o/7~/RK-I3/5 passaged five times in RKI3 cells, J 67o/7I/L/I passaged once in L cells and the prototype strain passaged in MK cells were performed using immune guinea pig serum against J 67o/7I/RK-I3/5 and immune monkey serum against the prototype J 67o/7t strain.
Taking 90 % or more plaque reduction as a neutralization end point, the titres of immune guinea pig serum against J 67o/71/RK-13/5 were 1:5 r2 with the prototype strain and I :z56 with the homologous virus; those of immune monkey serum against the prototype virus were ~ :zo48 against homologous virus as well as two strains passaged in RKI3 and L cells. Therefore, the three passage lines of the J 67o/71 strain in primate and non-primate cells were serologically identical.
T. YOSHII, K. NATORI AND R. KONO 382 Fig. 3 . Plaques of EV7o in RK13 cell rnonolayers at 4 days p.i. Left: R6 strain, right: 67o/7I strain.
Rabbit interferon action on EV7o in RKI3 and H E L cell cultures
The insusceptibility of non-primate cells to PVI tested above had excluded the possibility that cells of human origin were present as contaminants and thus allowed the growth of EV7o. An attempt was made to strengthen this conclusion by the application of species specificity of rabbit interferon action to the growth of EV7o in HEL as well as RK~ 3 cell cultures.
Firstly, the inhibitory action of rabbit interferon on the growth of EV7o in our present culture of RKI 3 cells was tested by plaque formation of EV7o on rabbit interferon-treated cells, using VSV in parallel as an interferon sensitive control virus. As shown in Fig. 4 , rabbit interferon was effective in the cell culture and a 5o % plaque reduction of EV7o or VSV was obtained at dilutions of rabbit interferon of 1:3ooo and 1:4ooo, respectively. The data suggest that EV7o replication occurred in rabbit cells and not in possibly contaminant cells of human origin on which rabbit interferon should not be effective. Moreover, EV7 o was found to be as sensitive as VSV to interferon, which is in agreement with the observation that EV7o is quite sensitive to human interferon in primate cell cultures (Desmyter et al. personal communication; Barron, personal communication) . On the other hand a parallel experiment verified that 2ooo interferon units of the same preparation were ineffective to the growth of EV7o in H E L cells. 
DISCUSSION
The results of our experiments clearly show that EV7o adsorbs on to and replicates in a wide variety of non-primate cell cultures, unlike most other human enteroviruses. A few such exceptions have been known: human Coxsackie B 5 virus (CBs) is able to replicate in porcine cell lines, PKI5 (Graves, I973) and IB-RS-2 (Harris & Brown, I975) and it was also reported that other types of Coxsackie B virus and Echovirus type 4 could be propagated in primary culture of some non-primate kidney cells (Lenahan & Wenner, I96o; Wenner & Behbehani, I968) .
Our findings suggest that: 0) a receptor to EV7o must be widely distributed on the surface of non-primate cells; (2) some of them allow replication of the virus and some do not; and (3) the permissive cells seem to be divided into two groups, namely, high (RKt3, RKI7 and BK 0 and low virus yielders (L, BHK2I, IB-RS-2 and ESK). Contrary to the conclusion of Esposito et ak 0974) that mouse L fibroblasts are not susceptible to EV7o, which was based on the absence of observable c.p.e., we have demonstrated that the same cells allowed adsorption and replication of EV7o without c.p.e.
It is generally believed that presence or absence of receptors on the cell surface determines the cellular susceptibility to polio and other enteroviruses (Holland, McLaren & Syverton, 1959; Fenner et al. 1974) . However, the cell-EV7o relationship in MDBK and PKI5 cells poses the question whether factors other than the receptor may play a role in these cells, since they adsorb EVTo at a high rate without allowing its replication. Considering our results from ecological and evolutionary aspects, the wide host range in vitro of EV7o may be circumstantial evidence for our hypothesis that it may have originated from an animal picornavirus (Kono, I975) . If so, it might represent a successive stage in the evolution, during which receptivity of animal cells has still been maintained. A virus such as EV7o or CB5 which has a wider host range may have a distinct advantage for the interspecies transfer. The above idea seems to be supported by seroepidemiological observations that neutralizing antibody against EV7o was found frequently in sera of cattle, sheep, goats and other animals (R. Kono & A. Sasagawa, unpublished data) .
